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About two weeks ago l師ally figured out an easier way

to put moving backgrounds on the s=des肌at we use to

dispIay肌e words of the wo「Ship songs sung by ou「

Praise Team. We have used motton backg「Ounds in肌e

PaSt, but we’ve been using MCroSO# Po鵬巾oint 2010

SOftware to do so, This ve「sion of Powe仰ohf can

display motien backgrounds, but the p「OceSS fo「 us-ng

those backg「ounds usually invoIved inee軸g the video

軸e on each slide individua=y, a[d then resIZlng and

100Plng the video. It was quite a tedious process.

There was aIso an additionai probiem with the software.

After you inserfed the video制e and set it to Ioop

conectly on each s=de…When you tried to dispIay the

result - SOmetimes the video wouId get hung up o「the

compute「 would freeze du面g the p「esentatien" I went

On=ne, and othe「 PeOPIe were havlng the same probIem.

One pe「son had come up w軸a workaround by sImPIy

inee軸g the video to one master s"de, and then making

each text item appear and disappea「 On that s=de・ But

ed軸g the words in帥s way lS quite cha=englng aS We=.

So I was 100king on a message board, and another

Pe「SOn came uP W軸an lngenious solutio[ that never

CroSSed my mind, He said, “Conve巾the.wmv o「 "mP4

Video凧es that you want to use as Powerpoint

backgrounds into animated.g胴es. Then you can

Simply use肌e fomat background command to pIace

that video as a background…hit apply to a=, and the

motion video wi= automatiea=y play ac「OSS the sIides,"

冊ed what he suggested, I went online and used a free

Video converter ca=ed Conve徹) tO Change a ,WmV謝e

血O a.gif. Then l went back into Powe岬ohfand

inserfed肌e motfon個e as basica=y a picture

background. Tada!町t worked almost perfectly. The

video sometimes s刷resets between siides, but you can

inserf the video just to one s=de as a background, hit

apply to a= just as if it were a s酬Picture, and the
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motion video con軸ues冊Oughout the rest of the slides.

But now l had a new problem. 1ttakes a long time to

upIoad and downIoad video…and I have about 50

motien videos to make into s=de backgrounds,

Fo血nately, l found a $5 software prog「am that would

do the conversion for me. The new obstacle w肌踊S, is

that軸s software couId only conve轟one video at a

time…SO l basicalIy spent haIf of a day manua=y

COnVe軸g video凧es into ,g胴es so we could use them

in ou「 WOrShip song backg「Ounds at ch冊Ch.

Who wouid have thought that simpIy changlng the刑e

fomat would a=ow one to use a motion video as a

background? There are a= kinds of ways to save video

軸es on a computer. There are.mov制es, ,WmV制es,

aP刷es, and more. But unless you convert the制e into

a.g柵e, unless it’s conve巾ed to that spec師c

format…Powerpoint 2010 won’=et you set a video凧e

as a backg剛nd. Bu描you converf a= 0f those o肌e「

types of video凧es i[tO.gifs言hey work just航e"

It)s the conversion that makes the凧es usable! The

Same個ng app=es to us today as Christians, A Iot of

the軸ngs that we hold dear: Church attendance, gIVlng,

a[d fa軸仙ness. These肌ngs make sense to us

because we’ve already been converfed‥ ,We’ve aIready

OOme tO Christ, But these帥ngs don’t make sense to

the unsaved woHd. Paul puts it輔s way in l Co血thians

2:14, he says,

・・・Peqple who aren ’tやiritual can ’t receive these

痢ths万om God;s &)irit. # all soundsj2)Olish /O them

and th砂can ’白/nderstand i4 f)r Onb′ those who are

坤irit棚l can understand 14,hat /he &)irit ma郷l

Cor 2:14 (NLT)

So when we see someone that is caught up ln Sin - We

need to remember; Often they don’t know any bette「

because they’ve never been converted. They’ve neve「

COme tO fai冊n Ch「ist. We need to pray that the HoIy

Sp嗣convlets胴r hearf and they tum to God and

accept Him. For us to be useful, We first have to be

COnVerted. - PastorJim.
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Mother’s Day is Sunday, May 12th

Wim’s Creek Baptist Church would like to tha[k a=

Of our mothe「s for what they do,

Eve「y mother that attends our Mothe「’s Day service

W紺be glVen a f「ee sc「iptu「e 「ock!

We hope to see you there!

Baby Dedication is Sunday, May 19th

Our child dedication service is an oppo血nity for

ParentS tO make a commitmen=o b「inglng their

Ch=dren up In the Christian faith,

It also is an oppo山nityfora= ofus as a chu「Ch

body to make a commitment to pray for each child

and their parents, and to commit to helpIng them in

any way we can. The fo=owlng Ch冊en w冊be

dedicated on May 1 9th:

JmクL。。 Am占r。す。

Jema is the daughte「 of Amanda & Joey Amb「OSe

E‰Jdn Dクm。 (二方γん

E=aJean is the daughter of Samantha & David Cla「k

You are invited to a BridaI Showerfor Evan Owen

and Ma「ia Ulme「 On Sunday, May 19th, f「Om l二30-

3:00PM in the falIowship ha=. Maria and Evan a「e

「egistered at Amazon, f都get and Bed, Ba的; &

Beyond, Or yOu may conSide「 a g阻ca「d or cash gi什

NationaI Day of P「ayer is Thursday, May 2nd

There wi= be a p「ayer service at 7PM at the Halifax

Courty High School.

Graduation Recognition is Sunday, June 2nd

Winn’s Creek Baptist Church w冊be recognizing the

fo=owlng graduates:

C。′んE誰。雄

Cec帥e graduated from Longwood University on

May 18th, 2019 with a Bachelor of Science in

BioIogy with a minor in Chemistry. She pians to

COntinue her education at Longwood by getting her

Masters in Business Administration and she w川be

taking the MCAT at the end of June.

Cuγt巧み彫n亡毒す

Cou血ey IS graduating from Southe「n New

Hampshi「e University with a Bacheio「 of Science

degree in Health Science.

Jり動J斤均n。′∫。。
Jay graduated from Halifax Community High Schoo看

and plans to go to co=ege ma」OrIng in Pre-Med〇

九んH最on
Tyle=S graduating from Halifax Community High

Schoo上He w冊be servIng On a WOrkcrew for a

ybung傭camp this summer. He plans to attend

Southside Community Co=ege in the fa= and majOr

in lnformation Technoiogy. He hopes to wo「k at

研cIりSO胤

ハイらんn方侮
Meghan Ta=ey, daughte「 Of Stephanie Tai看ey and

granddaughter of George & B冊e Jean BayIous,

g「aduated from Snenandoan Unive「Sity in

December of 2018 with a BacheIor of Science in

PsychoIogy. She wi= waik on the 18th of May to

receive he「 deg「ee.



Sunday June 2nd -Wed, June 5th

Please ma「k your calendar for June 2nd through

June 5th, When Winn’s C「eek Baptist Church w帥

have our Sp「ing RevivaI. The RevivaI w冊egln at

the =AM service on Sunday, June 2nd.

The「e w冊e no evening Service or choir practice on

that Sunday evenlng, but we WILL have revival

Services on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday

(Ju[e 2nd - 5th), beginning at 7PM each night"

Our revival speake「 W… be Dr. Don Fowier,

PrOfessor of B酬Cai Studies at Liberty University

Since 1998. In ad(冊On tO his having pastored

SeVeral churches - incIuding the campus church at

Liberty Unive「sity f「om 2000-2002 - Dr" Fowler’s

Wr軸gs have been pubIished in va「ious BibIe

commentaries and dictionaries.

Fe11owship Mea=s June 2nd

The「e w冊e a fe=owship meal on Sunday, June 2nd

to both honor our graduates and heIp kickoff our

「evival services, Please bring you「 favo「ite dish and

make plans to stay for Iunch afte「 the mo「nlng

ServlCe ,

Deacon & Deacon Wives, meeting is S皿June 3rd

Our next deacon & deacon wives’meeting lS

Sunday, June 3「d,

Fathe「,s Day is Sunday, June 16th

Winn’s C「eek Baptist Church will be honoring a= of

Ou「fathers on Sunday, June 16th, AII ofthe fathe「s

in attendance w旧eceive a free g冊Please make

Plans to attend・

Be watching the buIIetin for more updates on the

days and times fo「 Our Vacation Bible SchooI this

yea「・

NEW ADDRESS

MARK & MARY OWEN

12363 ASHLAND MILL RD

KING GEORGE VA 22485
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BIRTHDAVS & ANNIVERSARIES

(To add a name & date, PIease see Pastor」im.〉

1St wa=y&Ci=dyCole-A

3「d Devin Ha= - B

4th Ricky Loftis - B

Beth Gassen - B

5th Leatha DaIton - B

6th Nichoias G「ove - B

8th Tom & Vivian Sweeting - A

Stephanie Ta=ey - B

Amy & Kyle Ledyard -A

Luthe「 Conner - B

Savannah Dawson - B

14th cha「Ieslng「am-B

17th Madisyn Paige Hende「son-B

David & Samantha CIark - A

18th Matt&MitziGunn-A

Monica Conne「- B

21St wayne&KittyHolt-A

22nd Tommy&Pam Paynte「-A

24th LarryLayman-B

Gamett& Tammy Ha= -A

28th Ba「bara SatterfieId - B

29th vickieLoftis-B

BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES

(To add a name & date, Piease see Pasto「 J血〉

1st CarolynCookLand「um-B

Da「re= & Stephanie Elliott -A

3「d KaitlynClaibo「ne-B

4th DwightDawson-B

6th c.J. CIaibo「ne _ B

P.J. Saunde「s - B

7th JoeyAmbrose-B

lOth Larry&Joani Layman-A

13th stoverowen_B

16th DakotaPyle-B

19th sethEllio慣_B

20th LarryWayne Fears- B

22nd Be償yBuhon看B

B冊e Jean Baylous- B

Joshua Gunn- B

23「d Ta債Dixon_B

24th Monroe Duifey-B

AIex Fears - B

26th LindaFea「s_B

Gabriel CIay - B

30th B帥Mu「phy-B

Raven Epps- B

Amber Dodson - B
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CHURCH CALENDAR

Sundavs (unless otherwise announced)

9:45AM Opening AssembIy/Sunday Schoo1

11:00AM Mo「nlng Worship

6:00PM Adult BibleStudyon Exodus

7:00PM AduItChoir

Wednesdavs (unless otherwise announced)

7:00PM Bible Study (He。Ven Ser/es〉

8:00PM AdultChoir

● May2nd

● May12th

● May19th

● 」une2nd

● 」une2nd

● 」une2nd-5th

● 」une3rd

● 」une16th

National Day of Prayer

Mother’s Day

Baby Dedication Sunday

Graduate Recognition Sunday

Fe=owship Meal

Revival Services

Deacon & Deacon Wives’Meeting

Father’s Day

VBS DATES TO BE ANNOUNCED′ PしEASE WATCH THE BuLLETIN


